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Views of the Wreck on the Lehigh Valley Railroad last wesk in which more
than twenty-fiv- e persons lost their lives and over fifty ..wore injured.

BIG HOLE IN

PUBLICITY

Statements of Senators Do Not Have

to Be rTTade Public Under

the Law

CAN JUMP THROUGH IT

Other Loop Holes are That While the
Law Provides That a Candidate
For the Senate May Spend $10,000
and for the House $5,000, Tlmt
Money h'xpended by the Candidate
for Assessments Made hy Statu

Law, for Necessary Personal Kx-

for Travel and Subsistence,

Stationary, Postage, Writing and
lllntlng. Distributing: Circulars.

. etc.. Shall Not lie Considered a

Pnrt of This Kxih-iis- c Accounl

Things Klimliiated.

(By PAISKLIt It. ANDKKSON)

Washington, Aus. 31. When pr:
niary election expense statements
from Senators Swansou and Martin
of Virginia, reached the ollico or the
secretary cf tho senate today. It wan

that congressional cum
pain publicity act, passed at the r".

cent Bciision of congress, does not ai:
tually require the publication ot ex

Dense accounts of senatorial candi
dates.

Either by design or oversight, the
now reform law seems to have a big
hole in it. At any rate In the absence
of Secretary Bennett, ollicials ot the
secretary's oftice refused to niak
public the accounts of tlie two Vir-- ,
glnla endidates for renoinination and
election. They refused bn the ground
that, 'while the law rentires the ac-

counts to be filed not more than lb
or less than ten days before the pri
mary or election, it does not require
that they be made public.

Examination of the law shows that
while in the section devoted to can
dldatcs of the house, publicity i.s

provided for, there is no such pro
vlBion In the section devoted to can
didates for the senate. Section 5

speaking of the candidates toi the
house; says:

"The statements fco tiled Willi the
clerk of the house shall be preserved
by him for fifteen months and shall
be a part of the public records ot
his office and shall be open to pub-

lic Inspection."
But senators are treated in sec-

tion 8 which has no suca proviso,
This is the second .feature of the
"corrupt practices act" to arou.se cri
ticism. The other came near causing
a fist fight between Representative
Rurkcr and Boohcr, of Missolri, and
Induced Booher to vote against the
conference report on the bill when It
came un for final passage in the
house.

The es'eond objection concern the
Reed amendment naming a limit of
expense by any candidate, at fsi.ouu
for representatives and 1 1 C. UUU for
senators. But tho law malign excep
tions as follows:

"Provided further, That money ex
pended by any such candidate to
meet or discharge any assessment,
fee, or charge made or levied upon
candidates by tho laws of the State.
wherein he resides, or for his person
al expenses. Incurred for himself

(Continued on Page Five.)

ASSESSMENT OF HOTEL

HELD NOT TOO GREAT

'" The state tax commission1 today
dismissed the complaint of the
Franklin Park Improvement Com-
pany of Brevard against the assess-
ment of a hotel and 9 3-- 4 acres of
land, the hotel people having com-

plained that the assessment of the
county assessor was too great.. The
assessment was fixed at $21,700 by
the assessor. Commissioner W. T.
Lee, after hearing both sides, of the
case, reported that the assessment
should stand and the tax commission
therefore dismissed the complaint.

Owing to complaints and investi
gation In Dare county the commis
sion has ordered the assessors and

' other'' authorities to reconvene on
'September 5 .for the purpose of

. .... .i i. i .1, aAmA

lumber companies are involved in the
assessment ' Chairman Frankl(n Me- -

Netll visited 'D'are'ouhty and'order
ed increases made. M'1 ,

FOURTEEN AFTER JOB

Many Applicants For to

Finance Board

Names ol Candidates Not IJiven Oul

bv Aldeiuicii, ho Snv 'I bey Know
i! List May 'Ioiihhi-o-

'Ni.hl Improve Hillsliero Street.

1 oniti en inen'want to succeed the
e..I:)b. P. v::tt as ineniber of the
in dot audit, and finance..
More mav want the job. but that
niber bv written apiilKation.

he iinerc'ssion ol I or a wink
the eve, indicated per--

tect. villiii:;uess to serve the cilv in
ibis: caiiacitv al Lie salary- of $20(1
per auniim.

Menn-or- ol llle board ol nlder-pie- n

.v.hcu seen todav. declined to
iurnisli a list ot tlie ..gentlemen- want-
ing the .ion, On.y .one man can be
(levied u n I or Innately lor Uie appli-
cants and 'here, was no desire to
give (.he ciiudnlales names away.

The election is billed to occur to-

morrow ing'.u at the regular-monthly- .

meeting, ol the board. The other
members ol the noard of audit and
Iinance are Air Jessed. Call, chair-
man, and--Mr- Broughton.
When the aldermen meet tomorr-
ow- nicht the proposition to widen
flillsboro si reel will be taken up and

Knoiigb nienibcrs favoring
the of: this street will
be on hand and .there-i- litUe doubt
that, the improvement will be order-
ed. 'J lie proposition, is to widen the

rivt on the, south side' from' Mr. A:

it. (iivon s place, just bevond the
bridge, to Air. Lenehan Cameron's
home, in lront of St. Mary's caniiins.
i he number of feet to be added to
the sheet. will not bo greater than
sixteen at any one point.

OLD I . S. SHIPS I OK SI LT.W.

I in key to P.uy l- - iiui1 Crnisers, AH
Aeterans of Spamsli War.

Berlin. Aug. Ml The Tageblatt
says the Turkish Navv League re-
cently advanced, money to the navv
department with which to purchase
several cruisers. The department
has now df'cided to buy the Ameri-
can cruisers Brooklyn, Saratoga,
Olympia and Uiileigh.

Tlie four cruisers referred to in
tho loregoing dispatch are practically
obsofr-te- . but all are of historic in- -
fercst. 1 he Saratoga, which was the
old New York.- Bear Admiral Samp-
son s flagship' nt Santiago, is with
i no Asiatic fleet at V ladivostok She
Is the only one of tho four in actual

j ue i roo K lyn . wliton w as
Rear AdnnruU Schley's flagship in
the battle with Cervera's fleet, is at
the .Philadelphia, navv yard The
Ol. inpia was Dewev's flagship on
May day in .Manila Bav in Ks
She is now detailed ' at the Naval
Academv at Annapolis.

I he lii'leigh was also in the battle
with the Spanish fleet before Manila-h'h-

was l J i en under command of (he
late Lear Admiral Coghlan and was
the Inst vessel to reach homo wa-
ters alter the war. It was at a ban-(ii-

alter her arrival in New York
thai ( recited (he poem

Mock der Kaiser," which drew
down upon linn the wrath ol the (ier-nia- n

.authorities' and caused a large
snnle around the world.

I.LklXS 11.11 JK IS X. Y. YII'.

.ittlc One Believed Third ( OIIMII 111

Late Sena I or.

New York, Aug. SI.--- A uabv girl,
named irgiina Llkins and believed
by Mrs. Delia tireanev. of 1711 Third
avenue, to be a third cousin ol Uie
late senator Klkin.s of Y est Virginia,
is at .Mrs. (ireaney s home, loirttiier
with five, children of her owr. It
Mrs. (iriMiicy can arrange it- Uie lit-

tle girl will be returned to her moth
er, who is now said to be in West

irginiii.
Mrs. (Ireaney took tlie mother 'and

children until some one could be
lound to adopt the girl. About a
weeii ago a couple culling tnemselvos
Mr. aim Mrs. .1. . Gruvson, of Brook
lyn, called in response to an adver-
tisement, bv Mrs. Kliilns and took Uie
child. 1 ben Airs. Klkins and the boy
left saving thev were going to West
Virginia. Last Saturday Mrs. Gray
son brought the little one to Mrs.
Greancv saving sho wanted to attend
a meeting, and has not been seen
luce.

Keady lwr War Game.

Norfolk, Aug. 31 The Atlantic
fleet under Rear Admiral Osterhaus
proceeded toddy from Hampton
Roads for the southern drill grounds
where the spectacular September war
game occurs. Preliminaries fceg.ii

I tomorrgw,

Hornblowec Thinks " Reason

able" Interpretation Necessary

Thinks tlie Sherman Lmv I'm' lu
Drastic if Interpreted Literally But
All Bight According to the Su
preme Court Decision The Idea
of a Federal Commission Apnlling.

Boston, Aug. ol. A protest again
'further experiments in drastic legis

lation" against business interests was
voiced by William li. Hornblowcr, ot
New York, in an address on "Anti- -

l'rtist Legislation and Litigation." ut
lust niht's session of the annual
niectin of tuj American liar Asso
elation. Mr. llornblower declared
that the Sherman anti-tru- st law, tail
ed to comply witu what he consid
cred the requisites ot a proper sta
tute. ..'..'

Mils statute," he said, "never has
been and never can be literally and
strictly applied. To so apply It would
produce chaos in tho business world
l statute must be applied not ac
cording to its language, but accord-
ing to Its reasonable meaning or elso
it bocomes tho Instrument ol in
justice and ol ruin to the mercantile
community.

there is a point at which com
petition becomes the deat.'i ot. irui.e
Undue competition, may lead to mo
nopoly, while a reasonable regulation
or a reasonable arecmeiit between
the competitors may prevent mono
poly. .Prohibition of all combina
tions and of all restraint of trade is
unwise. Civilization means cr

ation; means combina
tion; combination means restraint ot
competition."

lunching of the criminal ispect ot
the Sherman law, Mr. Horn blower
said:

Public opinion appears now to be
clamoring tor victims. It Is not satis.
hed with damages or injunction or
possible receiverships, but punish
meat of individuals is loudly culled
for. Protests are even made against
mero pecuniary Hues. Actual mi
prisonment of the offenders is de
manded.

'For myself, I do not hesitate to
say taat the sweeping penal pro
visions of the law are unwise and
unjust, and should be made more
limited in tneir scope and much more
definite and certain. Acts or moral
turpitude, if properly defined in ad
vance, may wcl he made criminal
Such acts of moral turpitude are, for
instance, the ure of unfair means to
suppress competition and to crush
out rivals, and agreements with com
potitors to raise prices or to restrict
production. To make 'restraints ot
trade criminal, irrespective ot its
character and purposes and lrespcct
ive of the methods pursued to ac
complish the restraint, is to punish
alike the intentional malelactor and
the honorable and upright business
man who has been guilty only tor a
technical violation of a prohibitory
law."

Another suggestion has been re
cently exploited and has the sup.
port of able advocates, namely, the
creation by the Federal government
of a commission or a number of
commissioners who shall have pow
er to regulate prices or articles ot
interstate commerce. To my mind,
this is 4 appalling suggestion. Noth
ing short of omnlsccnce can enable
such a commission to perform its
work with intellience and witii safe-
ty to the best Interests ot producer
and consumer.

'I believe that the Sherman law
as Interpreted and enforced by the
Supremo Court, is quite adequate, so
far, at least, as civil remedies are
concerned, to meet any lurthc .'at
tempts at danerous aggregations ot
capital." ,

Anniversary of Clmrleslon Earth.
quake.

Charleston, S. C Aug. 31 Today
was recalled in Charleston as. tho
twenty-fift- h anniversary of the mem
orable earthquake which destroyed
hundreds of thousands "of dollars
worth of property and cost the lives
of several score of residents of this
city. The shock was most severe
ever felt on the eastern coast.

O'Brien Sails for Italy.
Toklo, Aug. J. O'Brien

for fouv years ambassador to Japan,
sailed from Yokohoma aboard the
steamer Shlnyo Maru to take tin his
new duties as ambassdor to Italy..

Ten Firemen Hurt.
Chicago) .'Aug. Sl.--Te- n Bremen

we6r ,nJure ,n an explosion of cnem- - De
cals during a fire in the Jenner Med- -

ical Company building. The dam- -

la$e s Imndred tbpusantj dollars. Hh
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Refutes a Part of Paul BeattieY

Testimony But Memory Is

Not Good

NO INSANITY PLEA

Chief Counsel for the Defense Says
(lie Defense Has No Idea of Using
(Ik- - Insanity Plea Kxpccted to

Take Jury to Scene of Crime To-

dav, But Bad Roads Prevented
David YYcinstciu, Son of the 1'uni
Broker on the Stand Says He Did

Xot Take the (iiin Apart.

Chesterlield, Aug. 31. Continued
attacks on the veracity of. Paul Beab-ti- e

as to his story of the purchase
of the" shotgun lor his cousin, Henry
Clav Beat tie. Jr., brought out nt the
trial, the statement lrom E. H. Neb-lit- t,

that he saw Paul with the shot-
gun a day after he claimed to have
delivered the 'weapon, to Henry. On

Ncblitt said he had
onlv yesterday given this Intornii'.tioa
to counsel lor the defense.

"Did vcu tell anyone else about
it?"

"Not until a lew days ago, when 1

told my wile and J. tr. Saunders."
"Why didn't you tell it before?"

asked prosecutor Wcndenburg.
"I didn't think it was of much im-

portance until Paul Beattie denied
it on the stand.''

"But did you not tell Mr. Smith
vesterdav and did not Smith base his
question told ot in the paper, on the
information you gave him'.'.

, "Yes.":..
- The witness was excused.

Several character witnesses,
ot Henry Beattle's goel

reputation in his community, were
introduced

YV ciiistein on the Stand.
Chesterfield Court House, Vai,

Aug. "31 Attorney Smith, chief
counsel lor Henry Clay Beattie, Jr.,
on trial lor murdering his wife; put
an end to rumors that ultimately in-

sanity would be offered as the pris-

oner's defense, by announcing that
under no circumstances would such
a plea be entered. .

It was the defense's announced in-

tention to ask that the court have
the jury today visit the scene of the
crime, but muddy roads caused a
postponement of this for several
days.

Immediately after court convened
the defense called David Welnstein,
son ol tho pawn broker from whom
Paul Beattie purchased the shot gun.
YVeinstein controverted Paul Beattle's
testimony, that ho (YVeinstein) took
tho gun apart and wrapped it UP
when it was sold to Paul. The wit-
ness said Paul had been in the pawn-
shop four or five times. Paul pre-
viously testified that with the ex-

ception of the day he bought the
gun he visited the pawnshop only
once, and then to borrow a dollar. On

Welnstein exhibit-
ed a lack of memory as to the exact
time of day the gun was purchased
on Saturday, three days nerore tne
commission of the crime July
eighteenth. ...

Jacob Welnstein on
contradicted his brother as to

the hour of the sale of the gun say-
ing it must have boon around, four

(Continued on Page Fire:) -
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Mincola. L. I., Aug. 31. Partners
of the Now York firm. of Sig'iiiuh.d
H. Rosenblatt and Combany, are
plaintiffs against James 11. Phillips,
Jr.. and Walter R. Newman, for five
hundred thousand dollars. Newman
is president of the Union 'Cojiper
Mines, of North Carolina'. ThjS plain-
tiffs allege they were defrauded In. a
large purchase of Union Copper Mine
slock.

HoHnnd's Qaeen is ' 91. ' -' f
The Hague; Aug, thirty- -

first birthday anniversary Of: 44a
Wilhelaiina 'was eblebrated! "W thfc
people, ot the Netherlands, todaty :wh
the customary rejoicings.- - Thc Bykng
of many nags - gave to'the-cll- e

festal appearance. - Messages, ot oon- -
gratvlatlon., and good .. wishes from
all parts of the , world. wer received,
by her majesty' qrjog the day' Jj
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BIG NEW BATTLESHIP

Philadelphia. AUK- - :!!. With a
crew or more taan seven tiniidied
men standing "at, attention-'- top bat-

tleship I tah, one ol: tho most power-
till warships afloat, was placed in
commission at the Philadelphia raw
yard today, with the band pl;vni.;
the ' Star Spangled llanni'i-,- ' the
stars and stripes were thrown to t:ie
breeze lrom tne masthead.. Alter
stores and other supplies are. placed
ihoiird the battleship sails tor New
York and later joins the Atliinwt-fleet- .

A 10,000 Mil. K HONEYMOON.

And ,Japancc Says Love lioc-sn'- l

t'ouiil in ,

Chicago, Aug. ;it K. Yamusaki,
Japanese consul in ( lncago. todav re
turned lrom a 10. (MM) mile honev-nioo- n

with his 'bride.
daughter of Baron K. Islm: vice min
ister of foreign allairs ol Japan, 'and
declared the wisdom ol
counts for more in soul milling than
love itself. He said that this coun-
try oiikIU to set un age limit under
which liarcntal advice is necessary
before lovers mav bo united m mar-
riage.

In matrimonial matches in Jiuian,
the love clement does not count Jor
much," said K. Yainasalil. "Tho
Important thing alioiit a jiiurriage Is
whether the parents' wnl consent.
Wo have fewer divorces In Japan
than in this country as a result.
Such a policy in this countrv woiyld
be a positive benefit In mv opinion.

SUSPENDED BECAUSE

OF LOSS OF MONA LISA

Paris, Aug. 81. The'opiUle llo- -

mollo, director ot the. National .Mu
seum,., was suspended today bv tho
French cabinet, because of the dis
appearance of the painting. 'Mona
Lisa," troiu the" "Ixmvre." It was
believed Honiolle took iiniiflKient
precaution to guard the mus'iuin s
treasures,

Holiness Camp Meeting.

Evansvlllo, Ind., Aug. .81 The
annual camp mooting of the Union
Gospel Holiness Association will open
tomorrow at Oak Summltt peak,
near this city, and continue fof ten
days. The proceedings this year will

undea fhe direction of Revv Chas.
Bahcock, of - Portsmouth, Va., and
Rev.' C. W. Ruth, vice president of

NthnaHlpIiaeB8 Association,'

TENATIVt PLAN FOR

T

New York, Aug. 31. A- tenl--

plan lor tlie dissolution ol iIk lo- -

bacco tni.st hi accordance, wit lj I ,ir
sum erne- court s decree was dis'-m- scl
at a preliminary- coiiler'jiice liv

luilues I.acombe and .Vives.
J he governinent was represent r?'l hv

Attorney (leucrar W lckei-siia- a:nl
.lames who. as.' spt-f-iii-

assistant attorney' genenil,
the trust.. .Pending' the .dis.olu,

lion of the illeual coinbniati.'m
its a; ion m conlornutv 'villi the
law Is a 'preblem which w ill tai;-- lime
to solve al is! ai'torily o ill i si
mill the 'ovcriiuient find I lie Ivral
judges. ..

."Another ;oiiicTi.'iuy is to bo Id

Scpteinbei- lih betoro - the ilu
hearings lict-ui- "J he. court
Unit Uie expenses ot Ilie three

repri'-eiitatin- g Anieri.-a-

seciirilii'S holders to be paid
bv Uie 'I obiici o ( ompanv. ...

ASSESSED. VALUATION.

igures Show Increase ol Nearly

S, (KIO.OOO ( ouiitv cditoi- - l i!'-- s

liepoi-l- , diving Details.

fSpe'rlal to The Times.
Aug. SI The, emit

auditor has just compiled the figures
showing tlie assessed Valuation ot

the real and personal property In
Hiiiieouibo county. The figures show
the valuation 'is nearly two million
dollars more than the lass, asver
lnent. The last assessment snowed
val nation o f 8 , 2 !l 0 . 4 2 5 ; t he pra
ent valuation is $20,427,500, being
a gain over tne last of $l,fl57,l&

The gain in (he four city wards is
SfTu:!.(;(i7, the present, valuation be
lug $1 1,0 1 , s. t lie corporation
propertv is not included in any of
these figures, ,

It is interesting to note that while
there are about 150 automobiles In
the city and some of them are very
fine ones the assessed valuation of
automobiles, phaetons und pleasure
boats is onlv $47,007. Another in-

teresting i l.om in the nionevion hand,
this being given at $7i$,18f. Tho
incomes arc given at $19(1. r;M. The
number ol horses, mules, jacks and
jennets is given as 631, valued nt
$45fi,24!. The number of goats,
cattle, slieep, hogs and dogs is .12, .'..11

valued at $37,749.

To Mark Site of Frontier Fort.
Esthcrvillo, la., Aug. 31 A fonr

Ways' patriotic celebration was be
gun here' today under the aspicos of
the Daughters of the Revolution. The
chief feature of the' celebration is to
he the dedication of a Shaft to mark
the site of old Fort--- Defiance, a
famous reminder of the pioneer days
111 Iowa,, '

.

ANOTHER STB! IS

EXPECTED fi COAST

W i h n ton u -1 lit ll h

lie culler Heel was or.'lere.d

I.) reniaiu at. .sea to lollow be .path

o! the sci'oiui strriu win fit w predicl- -

to U the South AtlaiilH-coas-

and move .toward t uba.
I Sic ..destrover Seneca has

con ordered ironi the Home .station
at .mv Vm-i- i t'.i- criuse (ill t iiarlestt n.

(' Hid iild es d'l.i in uistrets.
I lie Ouondaua ha.- bien ordered

lrom .Noi'lolk to search' tor t he
scbiK'iH'r s.irali 1. ell., ol .New 1 ork
winch was hist reported
bv her capli'in und crew ol a
hundred 'miles-ol- St. Aususline.

S(orni Waniiii!.! lor Louisiana ( nasi.
:Neiv Orleans... Aim. .!.- - -- As- 'i re

sult ot Viiiscitled condilions in tae
middle .guli th" weiitlrer liureaii re--

M.!itl imI it - warning to snuil', cralts
alolia; Ine Louisiana coast, lo exen isu
caul ion.

eor.n ai:i:i:sti:i.
Call Player, i'.liii(ii-(Iiiia- i v, is Pulled

for Ivvcecdiiig Willi Auto.

Detroit Aiicli., Aim. ;;.l 1 vrns
I'.iivniond Cobb, hull plaver extraor
dinarv. was found gmlt-- of s:ieed- -

1H!.' with his automobile.". when a r-

raisned before' Randolph to
dav. . Sentence was suspended.. The
oincer arvcstiiig. the deorgian swore
he was riir.ini! the auto twemv-foiu- 1

miles an hour. Fn teen miles is the
limit.

RICE AND LONG STAPLE

COTTON WIPED OUT

Charleston, Aug. SI .Mayor Ithctt
is directing work of rehabilitation in
storm stricken Charleston. This
morning the death list, was seventeen
and property damage est limited con-

servatively at one million dollars.
The storm battered (. lvde liner
Apache is in port, as arc several
crippled sleain and sailing vessels.
Ffforts will be inude to float the
stranded schooners. Planters de-

clared tho long staple cotton and rice
has hoeu all wiped out in this sec-t'o- n.

I louses have been wrecked
und cattle and live slock killed.
Koadways are impassible. Bridges
collapsed in different parts of the
country.

It seems as if a woman, can stand
any .amount or fault-findin- gi from a
man so long us he doesn't deserve
It..

- '! li . -1. ,
v;'" '.''-.'.-.'-: ,v. ;.'.-
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